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Analysis of new data obtained by Johnson Space Center on a heat­
pipe radiator system tested in a vacuum environment is described herein.
 
The heat-pipe radiator system is referred to as an optimized flight­




The study included performance evaluations over a wide range of
 
coolant inlet temperatures, coolant flow rates, and environmental ab­
sorbed heat fluxes. The maximum performance of the system was de­
termined.
 
The prototype fluid-header results were compared with a) earlier
 




The study included a description of freeze-thaw tests and an
 
evaluation of the change in thaw recovery time due to the addition of
 
a low-freezing point feeder heat pipe.
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This is the fourth annual report describing analytical effort
 
under contract NAS9-13844 in support of a NASA research investigation
 
pertaining to heat-pipe radiators for waste heat rejection in space.
 
Earlier reports (1, 2, 3) featured analytical and experimental com­
parisons of vacuum chamber data obtained on a feasibility 8 ft x 4 ft
 
radiator panel, built and designed by Grumman Aerospace Corporation
 
(4). 
 Described in those reports were computer models for predicting the
 
panel's steady-state and transient performance. NASA's testing program
 
included freezing and thawing of the panel (2).
 
Heat pipes, as a means of isothermal and thermal control, are near
 
ideal for spacecraft support equipment (5, 6) and their acceptance can
 
reduce power requirements, cost, noise and vibration. An attractive
 
feature is that heat pipes have high reliability, since they are self­
contained and have no moving parts. Zero-gravity environments actually
 
improve their operation (7, 8). The initial utilization of heat pipes
 
in space, either experimentally or as functional components, have con­
sistently given encouraging results (7, 9).
 
One method of heat-pipe control is referred to as the variable­
conductance heat pipe (VCHP). By combining an inert gas with the work­
ing fluid the active portion of the heat-pipe condenser is established
 
by the location of the inert gas and working fluid interface which is
 




The feasibility panel, Fig. 1.1, which utilized the VCHP concept
 
was tested in a large thermal vacuum chamber. The system included a
 
fluid-loop heat exchanger, a VCHP header, and conventional feeder heat
 
pipes to drive the radiating fins. An analysis of the VCHP data is con­
tained in references 1, 2, and 3. A major finding of the-experimental
 
program was that under most conditions the active portion of the VCHP
 
header condenser was less than predicted, which resulted in low heat
 
transport compared to analysis. Due to the sub-marginal VCHP perform­
ance, NASA decided to temporarily abandon the VCHP and concentrate on
 
a fluid header with heat-rejection control provided by fluid modulation.
 
The VCHP was converted into a fluid header (feasibility fluid header)
 
and retested. No alteration was made to the feeders and panel.
 
Grumman Aerospace Corporation who had designed and built the VCHP
 
later constructed a larger 6 3/4 ft by 10 2/3 ft heat-pipe radiator
 
panel, Fig. 1.2, (prototype fluid header). A computer thermal model for
 
fluid-header radiator panels was written at Tuskegee Institute and re­
sults from a parametric systems analysis obtained (3).
 
Described in the present report are the principal results from a
 
two-week testing program of the prototype panel in a thermal vacuum
 
chamber at L. B. Johnson Space Flight Center. In late 1977, a modular
 
heat pipe radiator system consisting of three prototype panels is
 
scheduled to be tested.
 
As mentioned above, the tests on the VCHIP panel and the VCHP panel
 
reworked into a fluid header included freeze-thaw cycles. The panel was
 
consistently difficult to thaw, requiring as much as 
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.._Figure 1.2. MODULAR FEEDER HEAT PIPEROI ATO SY-TFI'vl 
cover from a hard freeze. It was thought that the addition to the pro­
totype panel of a propane heat pipe which would not freeze but would
 
operate continuously, even when the anonia heat pipes were frozen, would
 
substantially reduce the thaw time. A determination of the value of
 






2.1 Comparison with computer predictions
 
A total of approximately 60 tests on the prototype panel
 
were made. The operating conditions for 34 of the steady-state proto­
type test points have been run on the computer (3) and the results com­
pared with the corresponding experimental data, Table 2.1. The experi­
mental heat rejection values determined from ZoT were in better agree­




The calorimetric method is expected to be the more accurate, however,
 
since the fluid AT was measured directly with a differential temperature
 




only a limited number of thermocouples, Fig. 2.15. The average percent
 
deviations from the predicted performance were 9 and 6 for the two meth­
ods, respectively, which in either case is considered satisfactory for
 
heat-transfer experiments. In the 34 tests of Table 2.1, the experi­
mental QREJ values were higher than calculated in 11 of the tests when
 
-4determined by cpAT and in 21 tests from EaTp. Because of the good
 
agreement, it is difficult to ascertain whether the discrepancy that
 
did exist was primarily due to insufficient instrumentation or errors
 
either in the experimental data or in the computer thermal model. 
2.1.1 Effect of TIN on QREJ 
The effect of variation of TIN on QREJ (I = 500 LB/HR and 
Q = 60 BTU/HR-FT2 is presented in Fig. 2.1 for'values of TIN = 50, 100 
and 1500 F. The experimental results are slightly under the calculated 
2-1 INT FUD 
F ftPGECBiAN JA4KFS NPAGO 
j .. i',PAGE BLANK NOT F1W$:­
QREJ' BTU/HR % DEV.
 
TEST TIN mh Q EXP
 
PT. TIME BTU 2 4ATA
'F 





101 125/02/27 49.7 499 .23.4 3300 3590 3538 -7 -.4
 
104 125/05/00 51.1 1015 26.0 3700 3820 3728 -1 -.9
 
107 125/07/15 49.7 1986 25.6 3810 3990 3854 -1 .3
 
108 125/10/00 100.9 2011 26.0 6150 6160 5717 6
7 

105 125/12/59 100.2 1002 24.5 5920 5840 5371 9 4
 
102 125/14/58 99.5 501 23.9 4662 5290 4957 -6 4
 
103 125/20/57 149.3 505 27.1 6575 6990 6421 2 4
 
106 125/22/45 150 1002 28.1 7600 7540 7001 8 2
 
109 126/01/12 149.3 2011 25.4 7900 7240 7677 3 -8
 
120 126/05/09 149.3 2011 60.1 6410 6400 6300 2 -1
 
117 126/06/58 149.3 989 63.6 5900 6090 5617 - 5 2
 
114 126/08/45 149.3 501 64.8 5160 5680 5053 2 6
 
i1A 126/12/30 104.3 254 56.8 3090 3400 3268 -6 1
 
113 126/14/06 98.8 501 58.0 3250 3850 3567 -9 4
 
116 126/15/00 99.5 989 57.5 3970 . 4170 3943 1 1
 
119 126/16/15 99.5 '2024 57.3 4140 4460 4268 -3 2
 
115 126/19/30 49.7 989 56.4 2000 2290 2239 -12 -1
 
112 126/21/00 50.4 503 59.9 1700 1930 1934 -14 -2
 
111 126/22/30 80.8 248 58.6 2390 2560 2533 -6 -1
 
126 127/02/55 150.0 2011 80.0 5200 5890 5502 -6 4
 
125' 127/05/55 100.2 2011 81.1 3100 3350 3192 -3 3
 
124 127/07/15 50.4 1986 77.1 1180 1350 1331 -13 -2
 
123 127/09/30 149.3 496 112.3 3810 3990 3310 13 -15

.122 127/12/40 
-0.1 505 90.3 -950 -570 -1046 -10 -66
 
127 127/18/33 49 2011 8.5 4840 4610- 4618 5 .-3
 
128 127/19/48 100.9 2011 11.3 7050 6420 6315 10 -.1
 
129 127/21/05 125.1 2011 12.7 8240 7310 7168 13 0
 
130 127/22/05 150 2024 14.1 9620 8200 8112 17 1
 




214 140/13/21 147.6 2011 59.9 7090 -6950 6232 12 9
 
213 140/14/06 99.0 1999 58.7 3960 4670 4180 -6 9
 
212 140/15/51 50.4 2011 57.7 1540 2570 2306 -49 7
 
210 141/14/24 56.0 2011 8.1 5370 5660 4847 10 5
 
210B 141/15/39 150.2 2063 12.7 10000 8780 8176 18 5
 
TABLE 2.1. 	 Comparison of Experimental and Calculated Prototype
 





1600 rh =- 500 LB/HR 




















Figure 2.1 The effect of T IN on QREJ: m = 500 LB/HR, QA 60 BTU/HR-T2t 
data from the computer thermal model, but both indicate that TIN has a
 
strong and approximately linear effect on QREV
 
2.1.2 Effect of I on QREJ 
When TIN was maintained constant at 100'F and the heat ab­
2sorbed held at 60 BTU/HR-FT , a variation of the freon flow rate from
 
250 to 2000 LB/HR increased the heat rejected, but not by a large factor,
 
Fig. 2.2, which is again in agreement with the calculations.
 
2.1.3 Effect of QA on QREJ
 
The expected strong dependency of QREJ on the absorbed heat 
flux was verified by the experiments. With T = 150'F and t = 500 
LB/HR, a decrease of QA from 110 to 25 BTU/HR-FT2 increased QREJ by 
about 63 percent, Fig. 2.3. 




Near identical operating conditions existed for both the
 
prototype and feasibility fluid header in three tests. Table 2.2 pre­
sents a comparison of the performance data for those runs. In Figs. 2.4,
 
2.5, and 2.6 the vapor, and panel temperature distribution for the six
 
tests are presented. It is of interest to note that on the basis of the
 
heat rejection parameter QREJ/A Table 2.2, the earlier feasibility
 
fluid header panel,(Fig. 1.1), values were similar to the later prototype
 
panel which featured finned evaporators emmersed into the coolant for
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Figure 2.3 The effect of QA on QREJ: m = 500 LB/NIL 
TEST QREJ BTU/HR QREJ/A QREJ/W
 
PT. TIME PANEL TYPE TIN i QA WATTS/FT WATTS/LB

OF LB/HR BTU EXP
 
HR-FT (i--CpAT CALC. EXP. CALC. EXP. CALC.
 
p 








17 233-00-27 Feasibility Panel 150.9 1990 22.9 4179[?] 3523 38[?] 31 34[?] 29
 




6A 231-00-56 Feasibility Panel 98 1016 59.4 1594 1751 15 16 13 14
 
116 126-15-00 Prototype 99.5 989 57.5 3970 3943 16 15 18 18
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Figure 2.5 Temperature comparisons of TPs 109 and 17. 
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Figure 2.6 Temperature comparisons of TPs 116 and 6A. 
rejection per unit area value, which was expected, is that the feeder
 
heat-pipe spacing on the panels was less (8 compared to 11 in) for the
 
feasibility fluid header. The closer heat-pipe spacing, however, results
 
in a heavier radiator panel for the same heat rejection (3). A compari­
son of the experimental data on the basis of QREJ/W, Table 2.2, which
 






The beneficial result of placing the evaporator sections of
 
the feeder heat pipes inside the header is manifest in the higher ex­
perimental vapor temperatures and lower (TFR - TV) drops which occured
 
in the prototype compared to the feasibility panel fluid header for ap­
proximately the same source and sink temperatures, Table 2.3. Comparing
 
the three experimental temperature differences of most interest, (TFR 
- T)
 
(TV - TR) and (TR - Tp) with the calculated values, Table 2.3, it is ap­
parent that much better agreement is obtained from the prototype data
 
than was obtained on the fluid-header feasibility panel, particularly
 
for the difference between root and panel temperatures (TR - Tp). The 
better agreement is believed due to improved instrumentation for the 
prototype panel, especially in the measurement of TR .
 
2.3 Residual effect of freeze-thaw conditions on panel performance
 
Subjecting the panel to several freeze-thaw cycles, to be
 
discussed below, apparently had no detrimental residual effect on its
 


























TFR V TTV -TTR TR -TTp 
OF OF OF 
35(16) 10(10) 11(24) 
33(17) 18(15) 18(56) 
19(10) 7(8) 10(16) 
PROTOTYPE PANEL 
TFR -T T-T R TR Tp 
OF OF OF 
(8) 13(15) 35(37) 
18(7) 25(22) 50(56) 
5(4) 10(11) 23(29) 
CALCULATED VALUES IN PARENTHESIS
 
TFR = COOLANT TEMPERATURE 
TV = VAPOR TEMPERATURE
 
TR = ROOT TEMPERATURE
 
TP = PANEL 	 TEMPERATURE (MEASURED ON BETWEEN FEEDERS) 






the QREJ values for the particular runs listed in Table 2.1 with simi­




Prefreeze-Thaw After 2 Freeze-Thaw After 3 Freeze-
Cycles Thaw Cyles 
TP 120 with TP 214 
TP 127 with TP 210 
TP 130 with TP 210B 
In Figures 2.7, 2.8, and 2.9 a comparison of the panel temperature dis­
tributions before and after a freeze-thaw cycle is presented and it
 
can be seen that the differences are small.
 
2.4 Maximum heat-transport tests
 
During the test program an attempt was made to determine the ef­
fective maximum heat capacity of the panel. With a low environment 
(QA = 13.5 BTU/HR-FT2), and a high flow (fa = 2,000 LB/HR), the inlet 
temperature was increased in steps from 500 F to 1500 F, Fig. 2.10, in
 
a series of tests (TPs 127-130). The maximum performance (TP 130) ex­
ceeded 9,500 BTU/HR (= 2800W) and was obtained at the highest inlet
 
temperature. In that test it is interesting to note that the vapor
 
temperature distribution curve, Fig. 2.11, for the feeder heat pipes
 
indicates that feeders #10, #6,. and #11 had lower maximum output than
 
the others. Although, as a safety precaution, inlet temperatures
 
higher than 1500 F were not investigated, it was apparent that the
 
feeders were beginning to dry out. In fact, 10 minutes after TP 130,
 
TIN was decreased from 1500 F to 1270 F in 3 minutes, but then immedi­
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Figure 2.9 Temperature comparisons of TPs 214 and 120.
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Temperature results at maximum capacity; TP 130. 
9 10 11 12 
performance leveled off at a value about 14% less than the QREJ for
 
TP 130. This was TP 130*, Fig. 2.10. The only explanation that ap­
peared logical for the inability of the panel to recover to the per­
formance level of TP 130 was a thermal shock effect resulting from the
 
rapid (4.4' F/min) increase of TIN. The transient condition perhaps
 
caused the wick to partially deprime with the tunnel portion of the
 
artery the most suspect. The drops in vapor temperature between TP 130
 
and 130* for feeders #4 and #5 are illustrated in Fig. 2.12.
 
A second ramp of the inlet temperature from 50 to 1500 F was con­
ducted (TPs 127A - 130A), Fig. 2.10, and a second maximum capacity point
 
(TP 130A) similar to TP 130 was achieved. As in the earlier ramp, how­
ever, the performance dropped to a 7% lower level (TP 130A*) after TIN
 
was decreased from 1500 F to 140 F and then immediately raised back
 
to 1490'F at a rate of 2.50 F/min. Again, the loss of performance was
 
attributed to partial depriming of the tunnel portion of the wick. It
 
is interesting to note that the percent loss of performance was less
 
than before, 7% compared to 14%, which may correspond to the imposing
 
of a less severe thermal shock on the system in the second attempt 2.50
 
F/min compared to 4.4* F/min. The QREJ and T data for the maximum
 
capacity points are summarized in Table 2.4.
 
2.5 	Non-uniform simulator effects
 
Testing during week #1 revealed a temperature distribution across
 
the IR simulator that was not as uniform as desired. Consequently, the
 
measured panel-temperature distribution was frequently different than
 


















12722:00 22:05 22:10 22:15 22:20 22;25 
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Figure 2.12. Effect of rapid change of freon inlet temperature onlthe vapor temperatures of feeders No. 4 and No. 5 
133 
FEEDER VAPOR TMPERATURES, TV OF 




1 137 94 137 137 135 
2 142 121 142 117 123 
3 144 143 144 140 -
4 137 113 138 115 -
5 135 117 135 109 113 
6 114 112 116 115 122 
7 137 134 137 138 145 
8 131 116 118 118 123 
9 130 113 130 131 146 
10 93 93 96 97 103 
11 111 il 110 110 115 
12 127 113 127 112 ill 
TV = 128 115 128 120 124-
TP TIME TIN a QA QREJ , BTUI1/RF MB -TBTU T 4 
HE ER---FT cp p 
130 127-22-05 150 2024 14.1 9620 9100
 
130* 127-23-15 150 2011 12.4 8300 8000
 
130A 128-08-00 150 2006 14.1 9400 9000
 
130A* 128-09-45 149 2005 13.2 8750 8500
 
133 128-11-00 165 2006 13.1 8250 8400
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2.3 i omarsoo irt ee ad ecndwekpaeltepeatre;TP 119FRTWE 
however, the panel temperature distribution was nearly that calculated.
 
Fig. 2.8, (TP 127), i.e. decreasing in the direction of freon header flow.
 
An example of one of the more extreme mal-distributions was TP 123, Fig.
 
2.14. All of the 100 series tests were made during the first week of
 
testing. For week #2, modifications to the simulator were made. The
 
modifications did little, however, to eliminate the nonuniformities; for
 
example, compare TP 213 with TP 119, Fig. 2.13; TP 214 with TP 120, Fig.
 




An attempt was made to compare the experimental radiator fin-tem­
perature distribution with the calculated curve. In past tests, un­
satisfactory agreement had been noted (2). Therefore, before the proto­
type fluid-header test series, additional thermocouples were installed
 
along the center of the panel and on two of the twenty-two panel fins: the
 
right fin of feeder No. 2 and the left fin of feeder No. 7, Fig. 2.16.
 
In one combination of tests (TPs 112, 113 and 114), the heat­
transfer was increased by elevating the inlet temperature, Fig. 2.1;
 
all other conditions held constant. It was found that for the right
 
fin of feeder no. 2 the experimental temperature measurements agreed
 
quite well with the calculated temperature profiles, Figs. 2.17, 2.18,
 
and 2.19. Poor agreement, however, was consistently found for the left
 
fin of feeder No. 7, Figs. 2.20, 2.21, and 2.22, probably due to a hot
 




It was of interest also to compare the heat transfer at the base
 
of the fin (O.D. of the feeder) calculated from the slope of the tem­
2-23
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Figure 2.16. ;THERMAL MAP INSTRUMENTATION 
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perature curve at x = 0 with the experimental heat rejected values.
 
It can be seen, Table 2.5, that again the agreement is reasonable. The
 
calculated heat rejection assumes equal heat transfer to each of the
 
two fins per feeder and the experimental values neglects the heat trans­
fer due to the propane heat pipe.
 
In another combination of tests (TPs 103, 114 and 123) the heat
 
transfer was increased by decreasing QA the absorbed heat flux, Fig.
 
2.3, all other conditions held constant. The fin-temperature profile
 
comparisons, Figs. 2.23 - 2.26, are similar to that described above
 
except the agreement between calculated and experimental was not so
 
good at the highest environment, Fig. 2.26. In that connection, it
 
should be noted that nonuniformities in the simulator worsened as the
 
environment increased. Again, there was little agreement between the
 
calculated and experimental data for the left fin of feeder No. 7. Com­
parisons of the heat rejected values are presented in Table 2.5.
 
A series of tests was made at minimum environments, TPs 127, 128,
 
129 and 130, where the simulator should have been operating most uni­
form and best agreement between experimental and calculated fin-tempera­
ture distributions could be expected. This was indeed the case, Figs.
 
2.27 - 2.35. Comparisons of experimental and calculated heat-rejection
 


































TABLE 2.5. Comparison of calculated heat transfer for feeders
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Figure 2.34. Fin temperatures for left 
fin of. feeder No. 7: 
3. FREEZE-THAW EXPERIMENTS
 
The three freeze-thaw experiments (TP 209A, 139:19:50; TP 209A,
 
140:21:00; TP 209A Rep. 142 :.11:55) made on the prototype panel provided
 
particularly useful information. Freezing of all eleven ammonia heat
 
pipes on the panel was effected by decreasing the flow rate to less
 
than 300 LB/HR and inlet temperature to less than -l00* F in the cold­
est possible environment (QA < 10 BTU/HR-FT2). Under these conditions,
 
the panel froze in about 3 hours.
 
Thawing of the fluid-header feasibility panel had required over
 
9 hours (3), considerably longer than the observed fastest time of 45
 
min for the protytype panel. This large reduction in thaw time which
 
was observed is attributable to the feeder evaporators being placed
 
inside the header for enhanced heat transfer with the coolant fluid
 
rather than welded to the outside wall of the header as they were for
 
the fluid-header feasibility panel.
 
3.1 	Unsuccessful thaw attempt at time 139:19:50 (TP 209A)
 
The thaw attempt at time 139:19:50 was interesting although
 
in a negative manner, since an inadvertent rapid rise in the header in­
°
let temperature from -140
 F to 400 F and flow from 0 to 500 LB/HR in
 
minutes occurred, Fig. 3.1, and the panel failed to thaw. 
The thermal
 
shock which resulted from such a rapid increase in source temperature
 
inactivated the propane heat pipe, Fig. 3.2. 
 From a 	study of data
 
similar to Fig. 3.1, it was concluded that the shock also set-up pro­
hibitively high heat-loads on the feeder evaporators, since they did
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Figure 3.2. 
 Propane heat pipe temperatures during unsuccessful thaw 'attempt at 
time 139:19:50.
 




During the two subsequent thaw experiments, TP 209B and TP
 
209A Rep, however, the planned rate of increase of header fluid inlet 
temperature, approximately 2' F/min, di = 500 LB/HR, was supplied and for 
TP 209A Rep the panel thawed rapidly reaching normal heat rejection in 
about 3 hours, Fig. 3.3a. The elapsed time from beginning of thaw to 
the heat-pipe mode was about 45 min., Fig. 3.4. A study of the limited
 
feeder heat-pipe condenser tube temperatures (measured on feeder heat
 
pipes Nos. 2, 7, and 12), Figs. 3.4, 3.5 and 3.6, and the panel tempera­
tures that were taken indicated that these three feeders recovered from
 
the freeze nearly simultaneously, and consequently, the propane heat
 
pipe had negligible influence on the panel thaw. Note also that most
 
of the panel temperatures at a given time during the freeze-recovery
 
sequence were lower than the heat-pipe condenser tube temperatures, Figs.
 
3.4, 3.5 and 3.6. Thus, the temperature data for TP 209A Rep clearly
 
indicate that the major heat-transfer contributions for-the freeze-thaw
 
recovery come from inside the heat pipes plus conduction through the
 
tube walls rather than from heat conduction through the radiator fins.
 
Somewhat different thawing results were obtained for TP 209B. A
 
comparison, Fig. 3.7, of the feeder adiabatic temperatures (a tube-wall
 
thermocouple on the short transport section located between the evapo­
rator and the condenser) for TP 209A Rep and TP 209B shows, however,
 
that the adiabatic temperature rise as a result of the increase of TIN
 
are similar. The adiabatic temperature is believed important as it
 
approximates closely the feeder vapor temperature, and it can be seen
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Figure 3.5 Temperatures vs time for feeder No. 7 showing successful heat-pipe 
recovery after thawing. 
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Figure 3.7 Comparison of Tad (=TV) for feeder No. 12 during thaws of Test Points 
209B and 209A Rep. 
the thaw was required for the adiabatic temperature of heat pipe No. 12
 
to increase to -50 F. At this temperature level the existence of
 
liquid ammonia in the evaporator and adiabatic sections was assured.
 
In both tests, therefore, the potential for thawing and heat piping
 
existed after 1 hour into the thaw. 
The freon flow for the two test
 
points* was about 500 LB/HR.
 
In Fig. 3.8, the temperatures of No. 12 feeder condenser at two
 
locations during the thaws are presented. Now, unlike the adiabatic
 
temperatures, a significant difference in the thawing characteristics of
 
feeder No. 12 condenser between the two test points is clearly evident:
 
In TP 209A Rep. thawing and heat piping of feeder No. 12 occurred rapidly
 
as mentioned above, but during TP 209B after two hours the condenser
 
had not thawed! Feeder No. 11 during TP 209B also did not thaw, as
 
indicated by the low panel temperature (< 109" F).. Condenser thermo­
couples were not installed on feeder No. 11 but were installed on feeder
 
No.. 7, consequently, a good comparison between the thaws of the two test
 
points is again possible. The data, Fig. 3.9, show that the thaw of
 
feeder No. 7 was 
slower during TP 209B, although feeder No. 7 differences
 
are not nearly as pronounced as those for feeder No. 12. During TP 209A
 
Rep., feeder No. 7 condenser temperatures increased rapidly to about
 
-50* F with no lag at the NH3 freezing point (-109' F). During TP 209B
 
the feeder No. 7 condenser temperatures initially rose rapidly to -109*
 
F, but remained at that level for nearly 15 minutes before resuming
 
*The data print-out indicates zero flow at times 140:21:00 to
 
140:22:15 due to a flow cart malfunction which required using a dif­ferent flow meter. According to the log book the flow was about 500
 















Figure 3.8 	 Comparison of Tcond for feeder No. 12 during thaws of Test Points
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Comparison of Tcond for feeder No. 7 during thaws of Test Points 
209B and 209A Rep. 
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It appeared that a heat-piping progression from the adiabatic
 
section to the condenser was not initiated in feeder No. 11 and No. 12,
 
as in the other feeder pipes during TP 209B, and as took place in all
 
feeders during TP 209A Rep. No explanation can be given.
 
3.3 	Value of the propane heat pipe
 
If the propane pipe had a significant heating effect then
 
the thaw recovery time of feeder No. 2, which was the ammonia heat pipe
 
contiguous to the propane heat pipe, should have been considerably less
 
than feeder No. 12, but as the data show, Figs. 3.4 and 3.5,,it was not.
 
Thus, it is concluded that the major heat-transfer sources for the
 
freeze-thaw recovery came from inside the heat pipes and axial conduction
 
through the walls of the feeder tubes rather than from transverse heat
 






1. 	Experimentally verify the multipanel performance of a heat­




2. 	A more thermally uniform simulator is necessary in order
 




3. 	Each feeder heat pipe should have at least one thermocouple
 
installed on the OD of the wall of the pipe near the mid­
point of the panel. Then the ammonia thaw time can be
 




4. 	The possibility of reducing the AT ( 250 F, Q = 7900 
BTU/HR from the feeder heat pipe to the panel by fabri­
cation changes should be studied.
 
5. 	The twice-observed degradation of performance at maximum
 
panel capacity needs further clarification.
 
6. Tests should be made with and without the propane feeder
 








8. Criteria for freezing, steady-state freeze performance
 






1. 	The performance of the prototype panel was close to pre­
dicted in spite of a non-uniform environment.
 
2. 	The experimental data indicated that the propane heat pipe
 




3. 	Although the prototype panel had a 11 in heat-pipe spacing
 
compared to a 8 in spacing for the feasibility panel, both
 
panels gave similar values of QREj/A. The prototype panel
 
performance was improved significantly by immersing the
 
feeder heat pipe evaporators into the coolant flow, which
 
reduced the AT between coolant and ammonia vapor from a
 
relatively high to a negligible value. The more signifi­




4. 	Unlike the feasibility panel data, the measured fin-tempera­
ture distributions agreed reasonably well with theoretical
 
predictions, the nonuniform simulator notwithstanding.
 
5. 	Freezing and thawing of the ammonia feeder heat pipes had
 
no deleterious effect on their effectiveness.
 
2
6. 	With i = 597 LB/HR and QA = 8.0 BTU/HR-FT , the feeder 
heat pipes were thawed and heat piping in 71 min while the 
freon temperature was increasing from -150 F to -25o F. 
7. 	At maximum heat-transport conditions, a wide variation in
 
individual feeder heat-pipe performance was observed.
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Specific heat of the coolant, BTU/LB-0 F
 








Absorbed heat flux, BTU/HR-FT

Total heat rejected by the panel, BTU/HR
 
Adiabatic section temperature, 0F
 
Panel 	fin root temperature, 0F
 
Temperature of the coolant as it enters the 
header, 0F 
Outside wall temperature of feeder condenser, 0F
 
Meai temperature of coolant, 0F
 
Panel 	fin temperature, 0F
 
Temperature of the,vapor in the feeder heat 
pipe (= Tad), F 
Variable Conductance heat pipe
 
Weight of pafiel and header, LB
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Coolant temperature drop across the header, OF.
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